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Disclosure of credit information to credit reporting bodies 

The credit reporting provisions of the Privacy Act allow credit providers, such as Suncorp Bank, to disclose and 

access comprehensive information about the credit worthiness of individuals. This means credit providers can 

assess more accurately an individual’s ability to repay a loan. The provisions also include strict rules around 

what information in credit reports can be used for, and who it can be shared with. 

Go to creditsmart.org.au/introduction-to-credit-reporting to read more about the changes to the credit reporting 

provisions of the Privacy Act.  

For more information about how Suncorp Bank handles your credit information, please refer to our Credit 

Reporting Policy, which can be can be obtained by phoning 13 11 55, asking at any branch or visiting 

www.suncorp.com.au/privacy.  

Credit reporting bodies 

We may disclose your credit information to Equifax. You may obtain a copy of Equifax’s policy about their 

management of credit reporting information by visting their website or contacting them using the details set out 

below.  

 

Equifax 
PO Box 964, 
North Sydney 
NSW 2059 
Ph: 13 83 32 
www.equifax.com.au 
 

The list of credit reporting bodies we usually disclose credit information to or their contact details may change 

from time to time. We encourage you to review and check this website regularly for any updates to our list of 

credit reporting bodies. We will publish the updated details on this website and by continuing to deal with us, you 

accept these credit reporting bodies and their details may change. If you would like a hard copy of these credit 

reporting bodies, please contact us. 

 
Previous credit reporting bodies 

 

Prior to 25 October 2023, we may have also disclosed credit information to the credit reporting bodies listed 

below (in addition to Equifax). You may obtain a copy of each credit reporting body’s policy about their 

management of credit reporting information by visiting their website or contacting them using the details set out 

below. 

 

illion  

PO Box 7405 
Melbourne 
VIC 3004 
Ph: 13 23 33 
www.illion.com.au 
 

Experian 
PO Box 1969 
North Sydney 
NSW 2060 
Ph: 1300 784 134 
www.experian.com.au 
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